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After all, native tobaccohas

no rival. Here is a combina¬
tion bf Virginia and Carolina
tobaccos that gives these ciga-
rettes their flavor.

' An achievcment of southern cul-
tivation.

FaU'flavor.J .ndfragnrnt

IO for 5c

Man Who Knows No Speed Limit

fu-iu.-un ..-

Il-raey bldfleld, .vlio Covered Ihe Fn«te«t Mile In the World In an Am_.-oWIe
' nt Dny lona, Fln.

ML ILO FIEID
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s.
Local Association Arranges

Everlts and Offers
Prizes.

[Special to The Times-DIspatch.]
Altavlsta,. Va.. March 18..The Alta¬

vlsta Athletlc Assoclation. at a meet-
Intr hold last night. set Aprll 16 for lts
flrst fleld day, and the followlng sohed-
ule was made:

1. Long throw.
2. 100-yard dash.
3. Standing hlgh jump.
4. Runnlng hlgh jump. .

6. Three-legged race.
6. Fifty-yard hurdlo (threo feet).
7. 100-yard hurdlo (threo feot)..
S. Potato raco.
8. 220-yard raco.
10. Standing broad jump.
11. Runnlng broad jump.
13. Sack raco.
13. 440-yard race.
14. Consolatlon raco.
15. Relay race.
Prizes wlll b.o awarded in each

.vent-^and a grand prize to the wlnner
of tho greatest number of events.
Those falling to win prizes wlll bo ell¬
glble for tho consolatlon raco.
Tho assoclation doos not propbso to

restrlct "entrlos to tho town, but er°ry
one ln Campbell, Plttsylvanla and Bed-
ford countles wlthln a radlus of Alta¬
vlsta can enter tho conte-ts.
W. G, Lane, Jr. 'is secretary.
Tho followlng are tho commlttees:
On Arrangements.-R. M. Byors and

W. G. Lano, Jr., of Altavlsta: Walter
Faunt Le Roy and C. A, Douglas, of
Lynchs; P, K. Arthur, of Leesvlllo.
On prizes.T. XV Gllmer,, XV. G. Lane.

Jr,, and J. G. Poro, of Altavista.
__. .

IIIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS
BUSINESS COLLEGE TEAJU

In tho best gamo of.the prellmlrinry
season so far. the John Marshall Hlgh
School nlne defeated tho Massey Busi¬
ness College team yesterday afternoon
by a sooro of 13 to S. The game was
marked by good battlng hy enoh slde,
and was woll played:' Tho full nlne
Innlngs were played, although lt wns
scijreoly posalblo to seo tho Unll at the
oloso, ¦_

UiutcbuU' KcmiiWh.
At Fort Worth, Tex..Cleveland,

fchierlcan (seqond), 7: lndlanapolls,
Ikiiffertean A.-aoclatlon, / 5,
At Blrminghnm.Philadelphia Amer-

Icans (.ecuiul), 0; .Ulrmlngliam, South-
.rn, 0.
At Allaiita.-riilladolphlii, Amerloans

<regulav), 7; Atlanta,'' Boutheru, 3,

W-FIMIITES-
FALL BY WAYStOE

^omedienne, in Taking Opening
Race, Is Only Ex-

ception.
Jacksbnvllle, Fla., March IS..-Wltl

hb exceptlon of Comedlenne. whlcl
von the day's opener, every favoritt
oll by tho wayslde.
Flrst race, slx and one-half fur-

ongs, breeders' purse.Comedlenne
,06 (Burn), 3 to 5. won; Mozart, 101
;Moss), 10 to 1, second; Flarney, 10!
[Obert), 0 to 2, thlrd. Tlme, 1:21 4-0
Second race, flve and one-half fur

ongs. selling.Clem Beacy. 109 (Fow
irs), 8 to 1. won; Autumn Rose, 10-
Obert), 7 to 1, second; Bon Aml. 10.
[Wilson); 15 to 1, thlrd Tlme
1:07 3-5.
Thlrdv raco,'one mile and ayslxteenth

selling.Zymole, 105 (S. Davls), 13 t<
1, won; Col Jot, 107 (Burna), 8 to 1
second; Ten Paces, 107-<Wilson), 7 t
2, third. Time. 1:48 2-5.
Fourth Vace, one mile/ selllngr-

Ozerlno, 110 (Nlchol, ,0 to 1. won; Ful
Illl, 107 (Musgrave), 18 to 6, second
Arondack, 104 (Bergen), 7 to 10, thirc
Tlme, 1:40 3-5.
Flfth raco, ono mile and sevent

yards, selllng.Molesey, 106 (Henry!
18 to 5, won; J. H. Reed, 111 (Nlcol
7 to 5i second; Golconda. 106 (BurnB
fl to 1, thlrd. Tlme, 1:45 2-5
Slxth race, one mile and sevent

yards. solllng.CMerry Glft, 100*" (Ac
ams), 4 to 1, won; St. Joseph, ll
(Bergen), 6 to 1. second; Gerrymando
107 (Wilson), 25 to 1, thlrd. Tlm
1:45 4-5,

IIiineball Tenni Organized.
[Rpocinl to TWe Tlmos-Dlspatoh,]

Altavlsta, Va., Marcli 18..Tha hasw
ball team bf thls placo. organized lai
night. electlng W, G. Lane, Jr. oaptal
aiid miuiagcr. Thls team won tho an
ateur championship of Campbell covihl
last year. ..

Prlze-Flwht Po»«i_oued.
Sydnoy, N. a W., March 18.-*-"Ton

my" Burns, tho A.nerioan puKUI-t-'
spffevlng -from gastrltls, and M_ ij*
wlth "Blll" I^ang for the hoayyvrelgl.h_.mpion_hlp of Australia. whioh wi
soheduled for Waroh 28, h»» to. OU P©-
soned untU Aprll 20.

INGLES FOR III
BJ

/omen's Club.in Tennis Touma
ment, Secured by Miss

Ballantyne.
[Hpoelal to Tbo Tlmes-Dlapntch.1

Plnehurst, N. C, March 18..Paul E
ardlner,, of Chicago, won Ihe wlnnc
tho men's slnglcs club chnmplonshl

mnlB tournament, defeatlng ,T, T
ead, of Boston, in tho llnal, 6-4, G-i
i the Boml.flnal Mr. Gardlner dcfcate
. W. Weld, of Brookllnc. 6-0, 6-2, an

r. Read dlspoaed of .1. A. Parkc
rokllnc, 7-5 and 6-4.
Mlas Dorothy Ballantyne, of Pltti
jrg, won tho women's cup, dofeatln
rs. L. W. Hornblower, of East Oi
ige, 6-4 and 0-2 In tho flnal. In tl
.ml-Ilnal Mlss BaKantyne d_foat<
Ihb Ethol Check, of New York, 6-
.3, and Mrs. Hornblower won fro
Iss Gcrtrude Lamb, of Flushlng, 10.
.4.
Mlxed doublcs and nysn's doubles a:

i progress.
Two MossachUBetts goUora meet
)-morrow'B thlrty-Blx-holo flnal roun

tho result of to-day'a aeml-flnal
io annual club champlonBhln B<
.urnnment.G. t_. Crocker, of the A
Ine Club, and C. L. Becker, of Woo
lnd_both of whom won by three i

nd two to play. Mr. Becker defoab
Y Ramago, of Oll Clty, and K

Irocker Colonel J. E. Smlth, of Wl

ilngton._

AMUSEMENTS.
Ac-iiemr."Tbe Talk of New Yori
Bljou."Sai, the Clrcu* Gal-.*

lome of Them Llked It.
AsslBted by a "reader." mt the pr

esslon terms lt.a layman would s

'a reclter".tho "De Koven Q«arte
,r the "Villago Cholr".lt was blll
idth ways.waa the latest offerlng
bV Itadcllffe entertalnment serles.
Some of the audlence llked some p<

lons of the entertalnment. and s<

iral seemed to cnjoy all of lt. o
nimber, an Imitation of a church chi
ilnglng an anthem, was reaily arm

ng. The reat of it simply took pla
Mlas Maude Outlaw, the reader,

:lted a poem, entltled "The Hunt. a

.wo or three persons applaudea.
W. Tj. g

t-I.i_l.nl Comedy To-NIkM.
Vlotor Moore, who scored such

tr.mendous success in George M. (
_an's muslcal play. "The Talk of N
York," at the Knlckerbocker Theal
New York City. last season. is i

nounced to appear in thls hlghly
tertalning play at thc Academy
day. matinee and nlKht. lt la p-rh;
not too much to aay that of all
ploys wlth muKleal trimmings gii
over tn the American stage by yot
Mr Cohan during hls career "The T.
of New York" l8 one of the best.
la sald to have brleht, catchy llr
fasclnating and jinelitia: muslc i

wlll he presented hy Victor Moore, a*

ported by a very excellent east :

chorus.
Orlrelnallv cradled In Chicago at

Colonlal Theatre. "The Talk of ?>
York" ran half a year at that pl
hour.. after wh'ch It was .nt to
TCnlrk- rt>orker Tb_atre on Brond.-.
whor- lt dunllrated ln length of
tbe Cb'cntro tlme. It b»r«m» a fad
JC-w York. where Kid T."rn_'s sayl
are now among the popular slang
the day.

TARS AT HARD PRACTICE.

Wlll I'liay Flrat Game nf 8e«

Againat tVaahlngton Team.

_ [Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.1* Norjglk, March 18..With elght
men present, the Tars are down
sprlng practlce In earnest, and ex
to be In pretty good shape by the
day of Aprll. The opening exhihl
game Ib scheduled for to-mon
when the crew line up against
Washlngton team of the Amer
League.
One of the weaknessea of the '

last season waa tn the catchers'
partment, and Manager Clark Is d«
mlned to overcome thls deficlency
year and has slx youngsters on
string for thls season. He ls confl
of belng able to land at least one
man from the squad, and wlth I
son, of last year's teams, thls
partment wlll be safe.
Mr Clark ls also confldent thai

pltchlng staff wlll show addlt
strength thls season. A half d
youngsters are on hand, and
these the sklpper ls hopeful of s<

lng at least two men of abllltj
astsist Fox and-Otey thls year in 1
Ing a pennant.

LOUDOU1V PACK IX FIELD.

Gray and Red Denned After Chnu
Several Mile*.

rSoeclal t<-> The ffm- s-r-Isn -*ch.
Leesburg, Va., March 18..The

dbun Hunt Club. accompanled by t
bers of the Geneseo Hunt,/of
York, put tho Loudoun pack ln
field yesterday morning. and ga
short trial run, tbe flrst slnce
Loudoun hounds won the flold
bench prizes at the New York
Show.
The meet was near Oatlands.

east in front of Oatlands, House,
the course over the estates of "Sti
Hlll," "Oatlands" and the Carter 1
The scent was carrled for se
mlles, a gray and red belng routefi
both denned after a short run.
Among tho%e rldJng were Mastei

Smlth. wlth hls whlps and hunts
Mlss Shepherd, Dr. Charlos Cary
Coleman Curtlss, and others ot
local and vistling club.

LYNCHBURG TEAM ARRIVIN

Manager Smlth on ITand and 0
Expected Soon.

[Speclal to The Tifnes-Dlspatch
Lynchburg, Va. March 18..Mai

Walter X. Smith, who wlll bo k
to the local ball fans as "Dlck," rei
thn clty last night from hls hor
Philadelphia, and he la stoppln
tha Hotel Carroll.
Arthur 'Bvans reached the clty

tea-day. and he ls ready for the
v tndlca/tlons now aro that Evans

mako lt warm for Zelgler at
, base, for he doos not soem to ca
'» go behlnd the hat thla sprlng.
>. -Evans deolares hls arm ls as

aa lt ever waa, and the way be
. whlp *em acrosa the dlamond froi
y thlrd corner wlll be a oautlon.
I- Jaokaon has been here for
.1 weeks, and wlth Manager Smlt.

Arthur Bvana, mak__ the flrst ti
players to ahow up. Tho othen
not como untll about Aprll 1.

..

McG-TIRK'B NTNE T/O&KH
TO SKMINARY STUI

Tho TInlon Theologlcal Semlnary b
team d-feated tho MoOulr.'a Schoo
Thureday aftornoon by a-acore ot 8
Walker for the Semlnary atruok oi
tenn m«n, and Hulohor. of M-Clulro'
nod nlno of h|_ oppononla, Tlio gran
Well playad by tho Samlnary atudan
the MoOidre nl_yer» ihowe-l a laok o
tloe, althouvh than la no doubt bi
the team wlll ba a atrona one baf<

IB r__ul_r aeaeon opena. Bedlnger eau
it .xceii.nti rhuv tor the Theologian
-t ai-uner dld well-behlnd th» blt fc

C-ulre'i. Tha wlnnei-a atola aavan
hwever, but only. two' af thaaa wi
to f-ult- by MoOulra.* bMJutop.

FOR TMff TEAM
HeWinston-Salem Will Be Well

Represented on

Diamond.
t.Spcclal to Thc TlineH-DlBpatclil

Winaton-Salcm, N. C, March 13..
r James McKcvitt, of Orand Knplds,
p Mich., who wlll mnnngo tho Twlns of
l. thc Carollna Lenguo thls season, haa
). arrlved hero and ls busy slgnlng up
d players. All ot tho men wlth the team
d last year to whom contracts were sent
r, returned thom wlth Ihelr slgnaturea.

ln addltlon "Pop" has hls strlng out
i-lfor soveral stars, and he hopes to land
g thom. Two mon greatly to ho deslred
:-.aro Piteher Gantt and Catcher Flow-
ic crs. of Trinlty College, nnd tlie man-
id agement hero haa somo hopo of lnndlng
4, j them. Other players who wero drafted
m:hy teams hlgher up may .bo returned

If they can be purchosod.
Thc park ls belng put In good shape

and the players aro helng asked to r&.

port for duty the latter part of thls
ln month. Managor McKcvitt -was with
d, Greensboro the past two seasons, nnd

ho carrled oft the pennant both tlmes.
The fans are antlelpatlng tho same

good luck for tho Twlns thls season.
t

TWENTY-KIVIS IIIT9 MADE IXOAME.

Cluater Sprlntra Academy nefeaU Sotrth
llnaton High School.

(Special to Thc Tlmes-pispatch.]
Cluster Sprlngs, Va, March 18..in

tho opening game of the Beason Cluster
Sprlngs Academy defeated the houth
Boston High School In a shiggtng
match, tho score belng 17 to 16. Both
teams had on thelr batting clothes, a

total of twenty-flvo hlts bcing made ln
the game. Cluster Sprlngs trled out

two pltchers. Cutta belng succeeded b>
..' Pollard ln the fourth innlng. Although
ay tho game was slow on both sldes, Coach S8
t," Louthan was vory much encournged t»
c<l the showing of tho Academy materlal.
of The batterles: Cluster Sprlngs Acad-

emy-Cutts, Pollard and Boswell; South
Boston High School-Ballou and Guth-

rie. Hlts.Cluster Sprlngs Academy,
li; South Boston, 16.

MAY CLAIM GEHR1XO.

Itonnoke Ifolda Tltle to PItcber Signed
Up br Lynchburg. ....

Lynchburg. Va., March 18..It Is

probable, that the'Roanoke team win
make a clalm for the servlces of Pltch-
.r GehringV the New York piteher. who
1,^ beensigned for tho locaI team
and who ls expected to be a good
worker In thls league. It la state
that Geljrlng some years ago signed
wlth the Roanoke team and dld not
roport. He was suspended, and. lt Is
clalmed. Roanoke has never lost tltle
to the player.____

SPECIAL DBAG IIUX.

Small Fleld Out for Warrenton Club
Hunt.Drlsk Flulah.

[Special to The TImes-DiFpatch.]
Warronton. Va., March 18..A special

draj. was run this afternoon by tlie

members of the Warrenton Hunt Club
In splte of the good weather the fleld

.,,- was small. The Jumping was big. but

the'over smooth country, thc meet being
at G T. Tompklns's. wlth a brlsk ilnlsh
at the Maddux paddock. Mr. Maddux
hunted thc hounds. wlth Courtland
11. Smlth and Bllly Wllbur rldlng whtps.
Mlss Mabel Flynn. on Lagleen. was the

only woman out. and finlshed well up.
W S. Sowers. G. B. Stone, R°y__Ad-

amson. Mr. Wyeth, CH Smlth and W.

F Wllbur constltuted the fleld. ine

hounds lost the scent a number of
.,_-~a ,11/1 not run well. After tno
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pecti Mnny TennU Applicnttons.
»"tj. n-cw York. March 18..The executlve
tlon! committee of the United States Natlon-

lof appll^atlons 18 approxlmately loO.
rarsjaS agalnst 114 last year.
de- New appllcatlons como ln great part
. .. from the South and West. As nereio
!ter" fr.V? the collegiate meetings received
thls thc early datls. Wherever POBSlble
the {hc committee ls seeklng to avold con-

dent ffiStffa^sslgnments ln the same city
Kood or the same part of the country Tne

r.;,r,i officlal llst when made public wltiln
tf,in" the next ten days promises to set a

new record.
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FML IN EFFORTS
TO lEin PEACE

Union Officials Continue Prepara-
tions for State-Wide

Strike
Philadelphia, Pa., March 18..A1-

thouch several conferences wero held
to-day and durlng the nlght by the
intormedlarles Interestod ln securing

»«».¦«seUlement of tho strlko agalnst tho
and phlladelphla Rapld Translt Compan.,
Dog tho officials of the company and tho

leaders of the strlkera appear to be
tho Us far from reachlng an agreement as

"1 when the men left the cars, almost a

a_nd month ago. XV. D. Mahon, the pres-
sptoe. J5""t of tho Amalgaraated Assooiatlon
ands. j', street and Eleotrlc Rallway Bm-
veral nlov08. issued a statement to-nlght ln
I. but which -he stated that the Idea that

Ihe men would ho oatlsf?ed lf the
i. Mr. company relnstated the 173 dlscharged
man- Smployes, whoso dismlssal preclpltated
».i thestrlke, was a mlsoonceptlon. He
?hl safd that tho union would not be a
th

narty to any agreement that dld not

properly protect the men. ln thelt or-

BRq Zq pratt, the natlonal" organizer
for the carmen, also stated that whlle
thero had been plenty bt-talk of peace.
there had not yot been any deflnlte
statement from tho company of what
it was willing to concede. The com¬
mittee of ton havlng charge of the
svmpatheUo strike, to-day contlnued
Its, jw«_paratlona for a State-wlde
strlke, and announced that lt had re¬

ceived further inddraements from all

parts of the State.

RUNS*i\WAY WITH DYNANIITE
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Team Draga Dougeroiui Cargo, bul
E»capea Uentruetlou.

Detroit, .ich., March 18..Dragglng
a wagfcn containing 200 pounds of
dynamlte, a farmora team dashed
madly along a country road In closo
oroxlmlty to several hoviBes near Bay
Clty yesterday afternoon. A post. a

tree and a rural matlbox were ae-

molUhed, beforo the team wlth the
wagon intact. drow up ln tho farmer'a
burny&rd. .

In splto of tho joltlng about of the
wasron box, the dynamlte failod to ox-
plode, though a portlon «f lt, was lost
on tlio rough journoy.

..- - > ¦,'" ;.
lutereat ln Kovlvul Sorvlce. ,

Tlovlval lervloes ln Oraoe 8tr__t Baptiat
fimroh continue wlth lnc»i>a«liig Interest,

, . _, and thora waa a l»r«o attondance laat nlght
'.^55°: .when Kev. O. I_.'-l*wa, .0. D. dallvarod a

Iw^hS Temon on tho t<*t "Thou »rt not (ar from
>ra tha ^"'vmgdom of God." Th« Mrmon waa'ln-

torcstinii nnd MU ot tliauglvt, and tha au-

dtenoa sesmofl lmpr«Me_.
Tho w««tlnga wlll oontlnuo through next

ire au*|^i£k and la tha avwlag at . aHAoak.
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iURPRISE OF DAY
Gets Away in Front, but Is
Overtakcti by Achieve

in Stretch,

impa, Fla, March 18..C. H. Pat-
* defeat to-day was the sovoreat
,' fliifrered by the talent ln some
ii Getting away In front, PaUon
Into thc hond of tho atretch. Thore
altered, and Achieve ruahod to tho
it. Patton was backed from 4 to 1
vcn money at post tlme. Only ono
irlte won. Suminarloa:
Irst race.two-year-oldfl, three fur-
js, selllng.M. Dcprea, 110 (Mc-
Ie), 8 to 1, flrat; Lord WollB. 105
nican), 8 to C, second; Bortha D.,
(Koerner), 3 to 1, thlrd. Time,
2-5.
scond race.thrce-year-olds and up,

furlongs, selllng.Achieve, 107
ln), 2 to 1. flrst; C. II. Patton, 100
lerner), oveh, second; Yankcn Pooh,
.Colo). 8 to 6, thlrd. Tlme, 1:04.
hlrd race.threo-yoar-olds and up,
and a half furlongs, selllng.Luck
e, 111 (Koerner), 6 to 1, flrst; Emln-
107 (Shoemaker), 2V4 to 1, second:

Idontal. 106 (Jackson), 8 to 2, thlrd.
ie, 1:12.
'ourth race.four-year-olda and up,
furlongs, selllng.Joe Moser, 110

icrner), 2 to 6, llrst; Porcy Taylor,
(Langan), 2.4 to 1, second; Bosom

ond, 103 (Chappell), 20 to 1. thlrd.
ie. 1:03 .1-5.
'lfth race.three-year-olds and up,
and a half furlongs, selllng.Do-

do. 107 (Stelnhardt). 8 to B, flrst;
iky, 112 (Glasner), 2% to 1, second;
Ige Dundon, 117 (Roe), 6 tp 1, thlrd.
ne, 1:11 3-5. '

llxth race.three-year-olds and up,
furlongs, selllng.Sangit, 102 (Lan-

n), -V4 to 1, flrst: McAndrews, 97
urton). 6 to 1, second; Our Nugget,
(Stolnhardt), 4 to 1, third. Tlme,

.7 2-6.

Baseball Results
_t Uot Sprlngra, Ark.Brooklyn. Na.tlona.la
igulara). 11; Brooklyn. NaU.nn.l_ (aec-
1). 1.
loston (Americans), 2; Clnclnnatl (Na-
nale), .. (Called ln nlnth by aB.eement.)
At Houston: St. Louis, Americans.
Houston, Texas League. 0.
At Dallas: Detrolt, Americans, 3;
illas, Texas League. 0.
A.t New Orleans: Cleveland (Araerl-
ns), 6; Chicago (Natlonals), 1.

EAM SHOWED UP WELL
IN FIRST GAME PLAYED

vernl Hard CoateMa for A. & M.
Club Wlthln Next Two Weeks.

Cloaa Fleld Day.
(Special to The Times-DIspatch."I

West Ralelgh, N. C, March 18..Al-

ough tbo weather was vory unfavor-
ile here on laat Monday for the

lehlng game of the baseball season

itween Trinlty Park and Agrlcultural
id Mechanical. the team showed up ln

.ry good form. all tho varslty men toe-

ig glven a tryout Sexton wna on the

rlng line for the farmers. and show-
1 up ln flne form. strlklng out twelve
len and allowlng only tour hlts.
From the present prospects, thc t*am

.111 be ln flne conditlon for the gajnes
sheduled wlthln the next two weeks
.Ith Amherst, Layfayette. Delaware
nd Wake ForeBt.
The all-class fleld day, whlch wlll

e held about the second week ln Aprll,
Mll no doubt prove a great success.

'hls Is the flrst event of its kind in the
istory of the college, and the different
lasaes are exertlng every effort to put
mt the wlnntng team for that day.
'he college has dectded to set aslde one

lay out of every year for these class
neets.
The tract team Ib fast rounding in-

o good shnpe for Its approachlng
meet wlth Ouilford, now only two
;vceks off.

30I.F SBASO.V OPB-""S

There wlll be a subscriptlon golf
ournament at Lakeslde thls afternoon,
nedal plav. for a handsome cup. This
s the opening of the golf season,
vhlch promises to be most success-

:ul. Tho club handlcap applles at all
neets.

PUI BASEBALL
Daring Challenge Comes From

Norfolk to Local
Exchange.

Let tho professlonals wrankle and
squabble as they may, now tho ama-
teur's fancy llghtly turns to thoughts
of baseball. Fulton and Cheatnut Hlll
may throw tholr gloves Into tho dla¬
mond, but the real test ls yet to come.
Lot Oregon Hill and Butchortown toss
thelr masks Into the air; lot tho H_>-
boea and the Flfth Streets "catch
hands" for flrst cholce. AU theso are
but as chlld's play.to smllo at Indul-
gently and pat uiipn the head.the ono
great fact remalns that tho Buildcrs'
Exchange of Norfolk has challenged
tho Bullders' Exchange of Rlchmond
to play baseball. Poor, bonighted
dwellers by the sea
Think of the mlghty Mannlng factng

those plumbers from Norfolk; plcturo
.V. A. Chesterman llnlng out a threo-
bagger from some pltiful, punv pitch¬
er from the plny wastes of Vlrglnln
Beach; conoelve, lf you can, Jlmmy
Phllllps, of tha Health Board, beatlnp
to flrst bnae the futlle throw of somt
tlrod, discouraged heating contractoi
of Plne Beach, and think of, try tc
Imaglno, the apore, kept as lt wll
doubtless be, by Benny Tucker, sor
and dlsdplo of that Harry.
And the umplrlng.llttlo show wli:

that bunch of plkers have ln a jsramt
against tho eaglo eye and unorrin*
Uidgmont of Morgan Mllls behlnd th.
bat and Horaco Hawes ln tho outflold
Bravo men, but foollsh l

BroischiaI-Trockes
A convcnlaot and ef.-Ctlve ttmtir fot Cougha aiw

Hotitmua. Inyaluable In Bi_nehlaian_i__iniTf«-blti"tTlo 3ln»tta *n_ Sf_-»k_» lor ci__rin« fta valca
Bntl.ilyh: 1(._> -_-»»«. or any h*rmiul Ingrtdfea*.
Pric., -S eanta. 50 C-ola __4 $1.00 pu btm.
iumm malUd an mbum».

fOHN I. BRQWfj8jSQN^^^H^

ACAciMY-»To-Day1
MATWEH AND NIGHT,

VICTOR MOOKK,
ln George Cohan'a Mualcal Riot,

The Talk of New Yori
Prlcoi; M-tlaao, Mc. .o 111 Nl«h.t. 60c. I

1.11..-.

3ver the
Scenic Highway i« ¦

rourist Sleeping Car
CThat is the title of a dainty little booklet (free for
the asking), which tells all about the advantages of
"going tourist'* over the

Northern Pacific R'y
COur electric-Hghted, leathcr-upholstered Tourist Cars are differ¬
ent from the ordlnary and there are several privileges to be enjoyed
that are unusual.for instance, all trains carrying Tourist Cara
provlde dining car service a la carte.cuisino famously good.

Colonist Fares in effect

March 1 to April 15
C$25.00 from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior; $33.00
from Chlcago; $32.00 from St. Louia; $25.00 from, Kansas City
and Omaha to the Pacific Northwest.,
Similar reductfons on through tickets from all Middle West,
Eastern and Southern points.
CThese low one-way aecond-class colonist tickets are honored in
Tourist Cars upon payment of berth rate. ^
about half the Standard SIeeping Car rate c-3 V

C.If you are going to Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon or British Colum-
bia this spring, let me tell you about
the colonist fares and our daily through
Tourist Sleeping Car service from Chi¬
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolls and St.
Louls,

P. W. P UMMILL, Dist. Pass'r. Agent,
711 Ckestnut St., Philadelphia

A. M. CLELAND. Gen. Pagjfr Agt. St. Paul

COUNTESS ON TRIAL FOR
MURDER OFHER HUSBANL*

Venice, March 18..Women in high
soclety aro flocklng to tho trial or
Countess Tarnowska untll the court-
room resombles a theatre.

^ .,.
The most sensatlonal feature of the

trlal up to the present was the read¬

ing of letters from. a young medical
studont named Vladlmlr Stalk. BIlu-
koff Indlcted as an accompllce ln the
murder of Count Kamarovsky, tho
countess's second husband, has sworn
Stalk killed hlmself for love of her.

CAROLINA WINS GAME
L BY RALLY INTENTH

Four Men Cross Plate, Resulting in. Defeat of
Oakridge by Score of 4 to 3.Visitors

Plav Ttest. Rall.
Chapel Hill, N. C. March 18..Last

pprlng ln Charlottesvllie, saore, VIr- <

glnln, 6; Carolina, 5. ln tho nlnth
inning. with two mon out and the
Virginia band playlng tho vlctor's
song, the Tar Heels. by threo sucoes-

elve dclves, sent two men across tho
plate. This afternoon, with the scoro

Oakrldge, .1; Carolina. 0, ln tho tonth
lnnlng, wlth two men down and no
band playlng, Carolina ralllod wlth
consecutive siaahes that sont tour mon
home -wlth the game.
Save the tenth-lnnlng flnlsh. Caro¬

lina had an off day. Oakrldgo played a

tast, almost errorless game, but luck
broke Carollna's way. Mulfed pop ups
bv the Carolina Infleld wore demorallz-
ing for a tlme. Up to the tenth ln¬
nlng »oth pltehers wore unhlttable
wlth. men ou bases. At many times of
tha game Oakrldgo hnd a man wait¬
ing to scoro from thlrd. to be disap-
polnted by a strlko out. or a ily or a
double. , ,

Bule's work at short wns marked
by unexpected stops around thlrd and
second. Other features woro Moore's
and Hackney's hlttlng, Pool's steadl-
ness at crltlcal times, and the hard
hlttlng of both teams ln the tonth.
The tenth opened wlth a blank score.

Clapp, thlrd baseman on Greensboro
last summer. opened for Oakrldgo wlth
a threa-bagger to tho right fleld fence
Mcore, wlth four hlts to hls credit,
was glven a pass. M. ybcrry was out
at llrst. Barla Holt, Oakrldso pioC.-s
sor nnd former catcher for Lynchbur.
end Wilson, amnshe'd the tradltlou tha
ho t.os carelos3 about winnlng froijf
hls alma mator by Bcorlng Clapp nn<.
Moore wlth a hit to the left-centv.
flold tonce. Uooson slnijles, and Holt
acorea on Rose's error.
For Carolina, Pool is out; Roso hit

bj." ball; stealB second; Swlnk (llos to
left; Bule slngles, scoring Robo; Arm¬
strong hlts to. loft. ..and Bulo takea
thlrd, and Armstrong goos to tjecopd
on doso plai' at thlrd; Hamilton dou-
bles to lett and Bulo and Armstrong
icoro; Duncan wftlkB and Haokn .*>' hlta

, throueh short, and Hamilton racea

Ijiome .wlth the debUlve aoor<><

Seore by lnnlngs: R.H.B.
.akrldge.00 0 00 00003.3 8 1
.uroltna ......0000000004.. 8 7-
Batterlos: Qrlltln and Moore.; Stew¬

art and Pool.
Threo hase hlts.Clapp and Rosej

Two base hlts.Hamllton, Edwards and
Holt. Struck out.by Grlffln. 7; by
Stewart, 7. Umplre, Moore.

Hunyadi^nJanos
Natural Laxative

Water
Quickly Relievesr.
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
CON8TIPATIO

In EMERGENCY Try

Hunyadl Janos
NATURAL APWUBHT WATWU

A.old Substltute*

ROUNTREE'S
FOR,

Trunks, Bags and Caiei
703 E. Bro»d Strf __*.


